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GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAI NE, M AY

SPRING FORMA L A SUCCESS
The eighteenth annual May Ba ll held
in Russell Hall Gymnasium on Saturday
evening, May ninth, was welcomed with
the usual ga iety and s uccess by Gorham
Norma l Students and their guests.
Attractively dressed and mannered, the
young men and women were graciously
received by Dr. and Mrs. W a lter E.
Russell, Dea n Nellie W. Jordan, Mr. and
M1's. Clifford 0. T. Wieden, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Brown, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence N. Cilley.
The gymnasium, transformed into a n
attractively decorated ballroom under the
supervision of Miss H elene Wihry of the
Art Department, proved an ideal setting
for the deli g htful mus ic of Stan Blanchard's orchestra of Portland. Refreshme nts
were served at intermission by a committee in charge of Miss Evelyn Littlefield
of th e Hom e Economic·s Department.
W e feel that those who attended this
year's dance spent a most deli ghtful evening and went away with a desire to be
present at future occasions of this sort.
Alumnae and Alumni seen among the
guests were Faith Graves, Madeline
Doten, Charlotte Mitchell, Keith Jordan,
Milton Nelson, Doris Marr, Andrew
McSorley, Charlotte Day, Ruth Bailey,
Louise Jensen, Ella Johnson, Bertha
Bridges, Jean Morrison, and Monroe Bean.
The entertainment committee responsible for the arrangements of music and
program was Mr. Woodward, Mary
Sleeper, Pauly Metcalf, Phyllis Lancaster,
Evelyn Thomas, Ada Senior, Alan Payne,
Arnold Walker, and Walter Akerley.

Y. W. C. A. ELECTS NEW
SEN IOR CABINET
The Y. W . C. A. has elected the fo llowing members to serve as its 1936-37 c~binet: President, Eleanor Sherburne; VicePresident, Evelyn Foster; Secretary,
Eleanor Buck; Treasurer, Barbara Stiles;
with the follow ing chairmen: Finance,
Louise Sanborn; Program, Frances Oliver;
Recreation, Elinor Brown; Social Service,
Lorraine FitzPatrick; World F ellowship,
Roberta Henry; Publicity, Evelyn Lord.
The Annual Retreat of the retiring cabinet and the newly elected one will be held
at Ocean Park the week-end of May 22.
Miss Ethelyn Upton of the advisory board
will accompany them.

GORHAM HAS A BIRTHDAY
For the past three weeks, the town of
Gorham has been decorating its important
hi's torical buildings and homes. Along
highway and the square, waving American flags, proclaim the two hundredth an niversary of the town of Gorham. A
splendid progTam of a two day tribute
to the town and its noble history was
dedicated on May 25 and May 26.
The celebration began with a parade
at nine o'clock on Monday morning. This
parade paused at noteworthy sites in the
village, places of singular significance
with relation to the progress and growth
of Gorham. In the afternoon of the same

day John A. Waterman delivered an hisContinued on Page 3
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P OETRY CLUB PRESENTS ONE
ACT PLAY "THE LITTLE MIRACLE"
MOTHER ' S DAY PLAY
GIVEN I N RUSSELL HALL
"The Little Miracle," a play in _one a.ct,
written by Zoe Akins, Pulitzer pnze wm' ner of 1935 was presented in the Russell
H a ll Audit~rium, Monday night, May 18,
by members of the Poetry Club. The play
was part of the program given by the
Poetry Club in observance of Mothers'
Day.
.
l,,
Th e scene of "The Little M1rac e was
laid in the humble carpenter's home in
Nazareth wh ere Christ spent h is boyhood
days. It was just after Christ wa's foun d
talking to the Doctors .at Jer~salem, causing a three day delay m the Journey, that
the play opened. Some of Mary's neig?bors came to warn her that she was ~p01lDorothy Leavitt
ing th e Child because she allowed H1~ to
worry her by such deeds. They predicted
a sad end for such waywardne·s s. But
DRAMA TIC CLUB P LAY, " THE EAGLE
Mary, strengthened by faith and l_ove, w~s
SCREAMS," GIVEN APRIL 30
not swayed. She steadfastly demed thell'
A three act comedy by Wilbur Braun,
charges until the "Little Miracle" came
"The Eagle Screams," was presented by
as a sign that her courage was good and
the Gorham Normal School Dramatic
found favor with God.
Club under the able direction of Mr.
Mary the carpenter's wife, and mother
Chester Sloat, facu lty adviser, and
of the Christ child, was interpreted by
Blanche Hutchins , assistant director.
Eunice Kelley. Her cousin, E lizabeth, _an
Mi·s s Dorothy Leavitt very ably porold mild woman, was played by Reita
trayed the efficient and idealistic stenogM. 'MacDonald. The part of Johanna, the
rapher in the Mayor's office. She. b_e co~es
"mother of grown sons," was taken by
so mewhat disillusioned on receivmg m Ethelyn P illsbury. Louise Dow portray~d
side information on how politics are
Mariemme, a young woman, gentle, fa ir.
handled. Possessing a strong faith in I Her daughter, Martha, was played by
human nature and high ideals of governAnn Alden. Burton Merrifield and Laument affairs she prevails upon Mr. Wally
rence Merrifield took the parts of children
Bolton ( Richard Barbour), candidate for
of the village.
Mayor, to appeal to the people and make
Beverly Frye was Wardrobe Mistress
known his plans.
.
.
and Olive Draper, Property Manager.
Ernest Doyle did a fine piece of actmg
Paul Chapman was Stage Electrician.
as Spot North, a crafty politician, runBefore the play was presented, Virginia
ning the town in the absence of Mayor
Brown accompanied by Elizabeth Kelley,
Ten Eyck, played by Arnold Walker.
piani st and Virginia Hagen, violinist,
Of course there is always the typical
sang· S~hubert's "Ave Maria."
professional' secretary-in this case, Lulu
Tappin (Lena Dow). With the glasses and
the business mien, she lends the necessary
office atmosphere.
FACULTY ATTENDS ALUMNI MEETING
Mrs. Doakes (Vera Moody) and Mrs.
Several members of the faculty motored
Adams (Hilda Weymouth) did fine imperto Bos ton to attend the annual meeting of
sonations, the former, as a business
the Southern New Eng land Branch of
woman seeking financial support for her
Gorham Normal Alumni Association
organization; the latter, as a needy town·s which was held at the Hotel Touraine,
woman.
Saturday May 16. They were Dr. and
Olive Draper, as Mrs. Ten Eyck, wife
Mrs. Rus·~ell Dean Nellie W . Jordan, Miss
of the pre's ent Mayor, and Thelma
Stone, Mr. ' Packard, Miss Pike, M~·s.
Daucette, as Daisy May, a girl hired by
Gross Miss Pride, Miss Wetherell, Miss
Mrs. Ten Eyck, because of her ability to
Peder~on, Mr. Anderson, and Miss
save puppies from being run ove!, ad?ed
Hastings.
much color and humor to the s ituat10n.
The part of Sharon Ten Eyck, daughter
of the Mayor, was taken by Elinor
Cleaves; Philip Fulton, rival of Bolton
SENIOR CLASS ODE CHOSEN
for the position of Mayor, Stanley Gay;
J ohn Griggs, a government man, Arthur
The ode written by Arthur C. Comeau
of Gloucester Massachusetts was selected
Boswell; and Edith Mahlon, a sociable
secretary from a neighbor'ng office,
by a faculty 'committee of judges as the
Gertrude Baker.
one to be sung at the Commencement
Exercises on June 15. Mr. Comeau's ode
was written to the Cornell University
tune, "Far Above Cayuga's Waters" and

1

Kno wledge is in every country the surest

basis of public h eppiness.

wa's chosen from a group of odes composed by several senior class members.
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LITERAR,Y

Th elm a Dau cette
~[a r r B. IIocl g kin s

Fun
Al bert Behr
Ruth Orb eto o

dren in their amusement would be
cruel to one another. U nder her di rection, children learn to appreciate real
humor and become the ha ppy, tolerant
individuals who are id eal as citizens of
any community.
Then there is the unfortunate teacher
·whose idea of discipline is so ill -conceived that she thinks only of surpressing laughter and fun in the schoolroom.
Because her countenance easily regi sters shock or indignation , she is constantly harrassed by child ren's pranks.
She is invariably the one who find s the
inkwell tied to a curtain cord , or the
helpless mouse trap-peel in someone's
desk . If, however, sh e had a little sense
of humor. children would soon di scover
thev conic] not tease her, and th eir
buffoonerv would cea se.
Thercf~re, let us. as teachers, c:1t er
enthusiastically into th e ,vholesome Eun
of the classroom. It is our duty to
teach our pupils, through example: the
a rt of appreciating th e more jov ful aspects of life. D evelop a fine sc:n ',e of
humor yo urself. an d you will fi nd that
you lnve little difficulty in getting along
, with other people.

THE POINT SYSTEM AT
GORHAM NORMAL
The merits of the Point System as a
means of limiting student office hold ing
has been the topic of di scussion at Civic
Committee meetings for so me weeks.
Thi:; plan of assessing point s for each
office to whi ch a stnd ent is elected is
designed fo r the purpose of giv in g ,
SUMMER SESSION
I
more stud en ts a chance to participate
Opens J u n e 29
in school affairs. In some schools it has
Gorham Normal School, alternating
been necessary to establi sh the sv stem
wit h Farmington Norm a l School since
because of th e rul e of a few cli ctc;to rial
1932, will have it s summer session this
year. Registrat ion for a ll st udents w iil
st11clents. Th is is not a reason for ach·obe on Monday morning , June 29, in C: rth cating its ad opt ion here. Stud ents at
ell Hall. Courses w ill be off er ed in all
Gorham are not dissati sfied with those
de par tments of a dvanced w ork over a
who have shown initiati ve in directin g
period of six weeks , the session closi ng- on
August 7. At th e pres ent tim e, the school
;:1 f'foi r s here. Many feel, however, t hat
office is sending out sugge's ted programs ,
it is an effective mean s of bringing
encou raging prospec t ive students to indimore ret icent but non e the less talented
cate choices of com·ses in or der that final
persons to th e front.
arrangements may be m a de on the basis
MENTA L SHOCK-ABSORBERS
Tt has been sa id that one of the most
effect ive " mental shock-absorbers'' is a
well-developed sense of humor. Indeed,
many a catastrophe has been avoi ded
beca use :someone recognized the amusing aspect of a hapless situation. As any
good teacher will readily testify, the
difference between di sorde r and tranqui lity in the classroom often li es in the
attitud e with which one faces th e
troubl es that ar ise.
\ ,Ve have the s tory of a lad who. being serious]:: burned ,Yith acid, t hrew
himsel E a bout in a state of hyster ia.
Hi s chemistry professor , in wh om a
scn sC' of th e ridi culons was not lacl,ing,
qt,i etecl t he hoy, an d even amu sC'd him ,
by callin:; attention to t he deplornb le
conclit:on of hi s charred clothin g- . Aki n
to thi s 1eacher is th e one who alwavs
maint ain s a ch::'erful atmo~phere in h.e r
school. She laughs when th c,·c is trn]y
someth ing to laugh at; she shows her
di sapproval good-naturedly, when chi ]-

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
May 22-Baseball, F ryeburg, th ere
·May 23- Fraternities F ield Da y
Y. W. C. A . Retreat
Poetry Club Picnic
May 25- Kinderg arten Doll Sale
May 26-27-Gorha m Bi-centennirl
May 27-Baseball game - Kent's Hill,
Exhibition game
May 28- House Committee Tea
June 4-Y. W . C. A. Picnic
Jun e 5-Carnpfire House Party
Jun e 6-Fraternity Outino·s
Jun e 12- Las t day of class:s
Jun e 13- Al umni Day
f'senior Class Play 8 P. M.
June 14- Baccalaureate Sermon , Russell
H a ll, 4 :15 P. M.
,June 15- Graduation E xercises, 10 A. M.

JOURNALISM CLASS PUBLISHES
ORACLE
The members of the ~enior Journal ism
Cla s's have aided the Editor-in-Chief and
hi's a ssis tants in prep!trin g this iss u'.) of
"Th e Oracle" for publi cation . T he f" ll rw, ing Seniors served in place of t he regula r
dep a r t ment editors :
1 ews Department
Lena Dow
Literary Department
Althea Cnsh in <!."
Fun De pa rt ment
Florence Tibbetts
Aln mni and E xch!tnge
June J ordirn
Athlet ics
Mary Sleeper
School Organiza tions
Grace Pen-y
E ,litorials
Ele<i.nor P Prk ""
Ma ke-u p , Re ita MacDona ld, Hilm a Smith
Proof Reading
Myrtle Berube
Calendar and Summer Session
Florence Mcintyre
Typist
Mary Lovejoy

POETRY CLUB PRESENTS
CHAPEL PROGRAM
The Mothers ' Day chapel e" ercises
sponsored by the Poetry Club on May 18
was a very appropriate tribute to all
m :> ( h 3rs. The program in:::luded responr·i ve readin g, led by Louise Dow; Prayer,
L" uis e Garland; Read ing, L ena Dow :
H ymn; Picture, "A Mo der n Mo ther,"
pM.ed by Roberta H enr y, Mary J :m u
Boggs, Jerry Talb,,t : Song, " Li ttl e Mot her
of Mine," Richard Barbour, Joh n Rand,
Aithur Co rn ea u, Arn : ld W a lker.

of the wants and needs of teachers desiring to im prove th eir preparation anJ
teac hing ability.
At press tim e, Dr. Russell announced
t he following t entative prog ram:
E volution of American Ed ucation
Walter E. Russell
Educationa l P s ychology
Gertrude L. Stone
STUDENTS ATTEND E A STERN
Child Psychology
Ger t rnde L . Stone
CONVENTIO N
Mental Hygiene
Gertrude L. Stone
A1·i.hur
Com
ea u, a Senio1·; Eunice
Tests a nd Measures , Clifford 0 . T. Wieden
Kelley, a Junior; and Miss Wood and M1·.
Economics
Cliffo r d 0 . T. W ieden
Packar d o.f the fac ulty boarded t he Maine
Sociology
Cliffo r d 0. T. Wiede'1
Centra l for New Yo1·k on Apr il 2 wh J re
Science S urvey
L o~1is B. W ood war d
they atte nded the Eastern States ConvenBiology
L ouis B. \Voodwad
tion of Profess ional Schools for Teache rs
Ethics
Loui ~ B. W - odwa d
at the Hotel Commodore. Mr. Comeau
Maine · H istory
A lice M. Morrill
r ep1·esented Gorham No rmal as a chairEuropean History
Flo rence Black
man of one of the si x round-tabl e disL!ttin American History Florence Black
cu·ssions. Mr. Comeau's s ubj ect was "The
Geographic Background of History
L imitation of Student Activities by a
Charles E. Prebl e
Point System or by Other Means." Miss
Pritnary Arithmeti '.!
Lois E. Pike
Ke lley served as secretar y and Miss Woo d
Primary Reading
L '.lis E . F ik :i
a s faculty adviser. Mr. Comeau's sum History of Art
To be an nounc~ l
mary of the discu ssio n was brief, "We
Advanced Drawing
To be ann8lll1(:ed
thought that th ere were advantage's to be
Music II, I II
Miriam E . .Andrew:.:;
gained by lim iting student participation
Junior High Schoo l Mai. h e ma t ics
E t h ~lyn U p t on ' and t hat the m et hod m ost generally in Ui:je
is s ome type of point system in which a
Trig onometry
Ethelyn 1h~ on
student is assessed a ce1·tain number of
History of Mathem atics
Ethelyn Upton
points for each activity, and h e may not
Survey of Eng lish Litera ture Bess L ewis
ca rry over t h e max imum number set by
Literat ure of Junior High Schrv·l
t he commi ttee who organizes t he system."
Bes's L ewi3
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FACULTY FACTS
Our loss is someone_else's gain! At the
end of this school year we lose ou r young
and lovely art teacher, Miss Helene l,,
Wil1l'y to Mr. Gordon Shevlin of New
York. Miss W ihry has bec:1 a member of
our faculty for the past six years having
come to Gorham Normal L1 1930. She is a
graduate of Haverhill Hig h School and
the Massachusetts School of Alt, Boston.
During the summe1·s of 1929-30, she was
Craft Director in the Girls' Gum mer
Camp at Winthrop, Maine, and in 1934,
s he taught at the summer session at the
Gorham Normal School.
Miss Wihry has two hidden talentshail'dressing and playing the violm. She
tells us that while studying at t he Massa chu'Setts School of Art, the former talen.
proved to be of great financial benefit ·""
her. Girls, it's to:i bad the '·Oracle" didn 't
cc me out with this information 0 1 her
ability before the May Ball! As for her
musical work, we learn that she did concert wo1·k with her two sisters, one of
whom is an organist and the other a
cellist. In her first year at Normal School,
s he played with the sch:: ol orch es tra. Her
favorite pastimes are ho1Seback riding,
t ennis, and drawing.
We fee l sure that Gorham Normal
Sch ool will miss this fine member of
the fac ul ty, but we appreciate all that
s he has done for the school and hope
that h er future will be one of s uccess and
happi ness.

Continued from Page 1
torical address. At three-thirty a pageant
was staged with the young people of the
town participating. Services held in the
evening at eight o'clock in the Congregational Church ended the first day's celebration.
Following is an outline of the program
observed the second day. The major part
took place in Russell Hall on the evening
of the last night with Dr. Walter E.
Russell, president of the Gorham Normal
School, as Chairman. The orchestra and
chorus groups were under the supervision
of Miss Miriam Andrews of the musical
department. of the school.
BI-CENTENNIAL PROGRAM, GORHAM
Russell Hall
8:00 P. M., May 26, 1936
W. E . Russell, Chairman
Selections
Orchestra
Songs
Double Mixed Quartette
a. Dear Land of Home
Sebelius
b. Maytime
Romberg
Addresses
1. Andrew J . Gorham,
Salt Lake City, Utah
2. James L. Tryon, Ph.D.,
Medford, Mass.
Selection
Orchestra
Addresses
3. Wm. R. Leslie, D.D.,
Brookline, Mass.
4. Edwin H. Hall, Ph.D., LL.D.,
Cambridge, Mass.
Song
Male Quartette
Recessional
Charles Cressey
Addres's es
5. P ercival P. Baxter, E sq.,
Portland, Me.
6. Frank E. Parkhurst,
Wilkes Barre, Pa.
7. Willard W. Woodman,
Peabody, Mass .
Ode
.
Elijah Kellogg
Written for use at the dedication of
Corthell Hall.
Mixed Quartette and Audience
Sel ection
Orchestra

THE SHOP
This is the second in a series of articles
written on the activities of the shop . The
junior boys take machine work, machine
drawing, wood turning, and forging.
The class is di vided for wood turning
and machine work. A half year is allotted
for each. In machine work the boys get
rough castings for vises from Westbrook
and machine them into working vises. All
work s uch as t h read cutting, milling,
shaping, and turning enters into this,
leaving out very few, if any, phases of
machine work.
Wood turning teaches the boys the correct method of turning and gives experience in all cuts and patterns. There are
ti:trned out each year some excellent and
beautif ul pieces of wood work. Among
t he pro jects are nut bowls, jewelry boxe's,
la mps, and gavels.
Forging, although rather dusty and
warm work even in midwinter, is about
as interescing as any of the practices
offered. lt takes in all forms of the subject and can best be explained through a
vis it during working hours to see some of
the boys at work. 'I'he chief objective is
not to make something nice to look at but
to train one in the use of heat, hammer,
and tongs. Even though blacks miths are
now a thing of the past in most communities, the industrial world would be lost
without a blacksmith's ability in the ever
increasing use of iron and steel.
In the course of machine drawing, par t s
of machinery are m eas ured and sketched
in detail. From these notes, finished
drawings are made, showing both assembly and detail views. It is by these
that ma chinists do their work . There is
a lso, as ide from t his, a one-quarter course
offered in gear drawing.
For further details, vi'sit the shop and
fi nd out the wherefore of thing·s first
hand. Watch the next issue of the
"Oracle" for th e last write-up on the
shop. It will concern the activities in the
sh op course for senior boys.

SENIOR PLAY CASTE CHOSEN

The annual senior play to be given on
Alumni Day, June 13-, has been chosen
and the caste picked. The play, an adaptation by Maria Lovell of Friedrick Holm's
"Der John der Wilderniss," is known under the name of "Ingomar the Barbarian."
Because the m en of the senior clas'S are,
as usual, occupied with baseball and
N. Y. A. work, the caste is completely
made up of women.
THE CASTE
Ingomar
Blanche Hutchins
Parthenia
Lena Dow
Polydor
E leanor Parker
Actea
Emma Martin
Myron
Corene Palmer
Neocles
Zelda Fenlason
Amyntas
Ethel Chapman
Elphenor
Florence Tibbetts
Helene Smith
L ykon
The Timarch of Massilia
Elinor Dolloff
Alas tor
Janet Kelly
Trinobantes
Clare Cotteral
Ambivar
Grace Perry
N ovio
Elinor Chipman
Samo
Virginia Maines
Theano
June Jordan
The play will be presented at 8 P . M. ,
D. S. T., June 13, in Russell Hall. The
school orchestra will furnish the music
under the direction of Miss Andrews.
Miss Littlefi eld has charge of the costumes.
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IT IS TO LAUGH
Mr. Wieden (in a quiz): What is a
sac1·ed cow?
Selwood: Righteous bovine.

* * * *

Mary Lovejoy (reading a paper on
Elinor Wylie ): "She was very fond of old
Scotch (long pause) and Iri'sh ballads."

* *

Did you see her new slave bracelet?
No, where does she wear it?
On th e third fing·er of her left hand.

* * * *

A woman's promise to be on time carries a lot of wait.
She: Stop! Stop!
He: Who do you think you are- a telegram?

* *

*

A hitch-hiker has a philosophy all his
own: "Thumb fun , eh kid?"

*

Policeman : Hey you! You're going sixty
miles an hour !
Miss Lewis: Isn't that lovely! I just
learned to drive ye'sterda,.

* * * *

I

Provencal : Why the narrow part on an
hour glass, Ada?
A. Senior: To show th e waste of time.
THINGS AS THEY "THEME"
Dr. Russell: "May I ?"
Miss Jordan: "Lights Out."
Miss Ryan: "One Little Rain Drop."
Miss Keene: " I Saw Stars."
Miss Upton: "Take a Number from 1
to 10."
Miss Harri's: "Rhythm in My Nursery
Rhymes."
Mr. Wieden: "Take Me Out to a Ball
Game."
Miss Wood : "The Beaut iful Lady in
Blue."
Mr. Woodward: "Was That the Human
Thing to Do?"
Miss Wihry: "It Must Have Been MoonGlow."
Miss Andrews: "The Music Goes 'Round
a nd 'Round."

MR. DUBBS ADDRESSES LIBRARY CLUB
Th e Reverend Mister Dubbs spoke to
the Library Club, May 4, on books. Mr.
Dubb's illustrated his talk with old books
from his collection. Only a very few of
these rare and beautiful volumes can b e
mentioned here. Among the more interesting were :
.
A curious 15th century manuscnpt of
146 leaves written in Gothic characters
and bound in original do eskin over wooden
boards. It is a treatise on Aristotelian
phil osoph y.
.
A Reformation Tract of fiv e leaves 111
Gothic letters and a fine woodcut of
Lucifer's presenting bi's bull to th e Pope
who is supported by other ecclesiastics. It
was published about 1520.
A Tavern Bible printed by John Day,
in 1551. This version printed a n interestin o· mistake on P salm 91:5-"So that thou
sh~ lt not n ede to be afraied for any bugs
by ni g ht."
.
,
An almost perfect copy of the Bishop ·s
Version of the Bible printed in 1575.
A la1·ge folio German Bible, bound in
tooled pigskin and printed in Nuremburg,
1708. This finely illustrated Bible was
broug ht to America by Mr. Dubbs ' ancestor, Jacob Dubs, in 1732, who h ad em i-

r;ontinued on Page 4 Column 2
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early rectors of the Episcopal Church in
Portland, Maine, and Reverend Reuben
Nason, the first principal of Gorham
Academy.
Der Blutige Schau platz oder Martyrer
Spiegel von T . J. V. Bragt with engraved
plate and title page printed in Ephrata in
Pa. 1748-1749. This is the largest book
printed in Colonial America.

GORHAM GIRLS WITH MISS FLINT
ATTEND OPEN HOUSE DAY
AT WELLESLEY
Ethel Chapman, president of the W omen's Athletic Association, with Barbara
Gammons, president of the Out-Door
Club, accompanied Miss Dorothy Flint
of the faculty to Wellesley College to attend Open House Day.
The visitors attended the Chapel Program in the first part of the morning and
completed the forenoon by visiting classes. Early afternoon entertainment was
provided through a sereis of Greek plays,
followed by tournaments in tennis and
archery.
The program concluded with a concert
at which Harvard assisted Wellesley in
providing an orchestra.
Tennis and ba'seball for girls is in full
swing. Archery is unusually exciting this
year with Elinor Dolloff and Evelyn Lord
breaking all previous records of the
school.
GORHAM WINS FIRST GAME
The Gorham Normal baseball team got
off to an excellent start with a victory
over Keene, our most formidable foe! This
is the first time Gorham Normal School
ha·s ever beaten Keene in either baseball
or basketball. It was indeed an exciting
game and took twelve innings to break
the tie. Th ~ w;nning run was made
by Gus Higgins brought in by Eddie
Bachelder making the final score 6-5.
The team is fortunate this year in having five veteran players: Rusty Willis,
catcher; Eddie Bachelder, first base; John
Rand, center field; John Ham, third base;
and Gus Higgins, pitcher. Other members
of the team are Calvin Au's tin, pitcher;
Ernest Doyle, second base; Philip Gerber,
left field; Blyn Felker, shortstop.
Rusty Willis and Edwin Bachelder have
been elected co-captains for this year.
Two more games are scheduled as follows:
Fryeburg (at Fryeburg)-May 22.
Kent's Hill (at Gorham) - May 27.
GORHAM 4-FRYEBURG 2
Behind effective support, Austin struck
out eight men and brought Gorham Normal through for a 4 to 2 victory over
Fryeburg Academy on May 13. CoCaptain "Rusty" Willis, with the most
effective bat of the game, knocked in
three of the four runs. · Our team showed
itself capable of playing fair ball in spite
of the un's easonable cold weather.
GORHAM 4-KEENE 11

On May 16, a cold, unpleasant afternoon, the Gorham boys bowed to Keene's

fast-ball hurler, Giovangelli, well supported by a team thoroug:hly bent on
squaring accounts after takmg the. small
end of the score here on May 6. G10vangelli held our boys to four hits with fourteen strike-out's, making most of Gorham's work ineffective.
GORHAM 2-BRIDGTON 9
On May 9, G. N. S. boys bowed to a fast
moving, hard hitting Bridgton Academy
team to lose 9 to 2. The Academy boys
knocked Ackerley and Porter out of the
box in succession only to find that "Gus"
Higgins could hold their hits within the
infield. Strong infield work on the part
of our boys helped materially in keeping
the smooth-running Bridgton aggregation within bounds.
EXCHANGES
In the Keene Kronicle the editorials
stand out, particularly the one on
"Teacher and Democracy." Praise is also
due the department of "Club Activities",
and the article headed "Educational
Notes." We were amused and pleased to
see their bit headed "Marriages;" it goes
to prove there i's still hope for us teachers. We have one question to ask, however-where are all the "budding poets?"
From the Farmington State Normal
School, we observed that the headlines,
pictures, and general make-up of the first
page is very attractive. The department
on "Organizations and Activities" is noteworthy, and under the "Library" department the article on Robert Frost is
excellent.
The Anchor of Rhode Island College of
Education has an editorial on "Women
and War," which interests us, probably
prejudiced 's lightly by being women ourselves. Their article h eaded "Worth Mentioning" is a clever idea. Again we la ment
the omission of poetry in this paper as
well as in the Keene Kronicle and we
search in vain for a "Humor Depar tment."
After all, isn't humor an essential to a
successful teacher's personality?
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grated from Zunich, Switzerland to Philadelphia that year.
The Gospels according to St. Matthew,
St. Mark, St. Luke, translated into the
language of the Esquimoux Indians on
the coast of Labrador, London, 1813.
A Dutch translation of Machiavel's
"The Prince" publi'shed in 1615, and
bound in old vellum. This copy is autographed by Peters Stuyvesant (Dutch
governor of New Amsterdam [ ? ] ) . The
Reverend P. S. Ten Broeck one of the

ALUMNI NEWS
Frances Huse and Henrietta Lid back
are teaching in the South Paris Junior
High School. The former is teaching English in the seventh and eighth grades. The
latter is teaching Mathematics in the
s ame grades.
.
Louis Jensen, a senior at Boston Umversity, has received an offer for ne~t
year a's an assistant to the professor m
the Physics Department of C. L. A. He
will continue his study for a Master's
Degree in Science. (?ther Go:r:ham students at the University studymg· for a
Bachelor's Degree are Mildred Turner,
Milton Nelson, Mary McCarthy, and
Vaughan Ketchum.
.
Keith Jordan is a teacher and prmcipal of the Rangeley Junior High School
where he has just completed a successful
season coaching Girls' Basketball.
Our rural school teachers include Helen
Abbot at North Lovell and Sena Jensen
at the Blake School.
Ruth Bailey and Marjorie Keene have
teaching positions at South Portland. The
former is an assistant in the seventh
grade of the Lincoln School, and the lat~
ter is an assistant in the fifth grade of
the Roosevelt School.
Forrest Wardwell is teaching Manual
Trainino- in the junior high and higq
school '::-rade's of the Pennell Institute.
Gray, Maine.
Bertha Warren is at Teachers' College,
Columbia University. She expects to receive a B.S. Degree in August.
Jean Morrison has gone in training for
nursing in the Maine General Hospital.
Thelma Stockbridge is teaching in
Stoneham, Maine.
Daniel White is studying Diesel Engineering in Boston, Mass.
Marjorie Moody is teaching the fifth
grade in Lexington, Ma'ss.
Mary Ward is doing Social Service
Work in New York.
Elizabeth Foss, who is a teacher of the
upper grades in Bryant's Pond, re~ently
underwent an appendectomy operat1011 at
the Rumford Community Hospital.

ONLY A DAY
Only a day!
Yet it held on high
The dazzling blue of a summer sky;
And breezes laden
With perfume sweet
Waved blo•s soms gently round its feet.
Only a day!
And it quickly passed
Like a sudden joy that cannot last,
But the cooling breeze
Fanned a withered cheek,
And strengthened a soul that once was
weak.
Only a day!
Yet the robin's song
H elped cheer some weary heart along,
And the flowers fair
Brought a maiden's smileThat made one fleeting day worth while.
Virginia Knight.
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